Abstract We demonstrate the first tunable, high-order channel add-drop filters based on silicon microring resonators. They meet rigorous, telecom-grade spectral requirements for microphotonic R-OADMs (reconfigura ble optical add-drop multiplexers). The design addresses 100GHz-spaced, 40GHz-wide channels over 16-32nm.
Introduction
We demonstrate the first tunable high-order channel add-drop filters based on silicon microring resonators 
Optical and Thermal Device Design
The add-drop filter was designed for a 40GHz clear channel with a flat drop-port, >24dB through-port extinction and <30ps/nm in-band dispersion (leading to a -70 GHz-wide passband), and >30dB extinction at 1 OOGHz spaced adjacent channel edges. The filter employs a series-coupled design [4] ( Fig. 1 (a) ). Table) , matching design and experiment, efficient thermal tuning, and (b) two 16nm-FSR spectral bands.
Fabrication of Optical Devices and Heaters
The devices were fabricated on a Unibond silicon-on insulator (SOl) wafer with 3tJm buried-oxide under cladding and a 220 nm silicon layer, thinned to 106 nm by calibrated steam oxidation and HF stripping.
The waveguides were defined by e-beam lithography using 60-nm-thick hydrogen silsesquioxane (HSQ) as e-beam resist and mask for reactive-ion etching in pure HBr. The e-beam exposed HSQ was removed and the structure was spin-coated with a 1 tJm layer of HSQ used as overcladding [7] . Next, 1 OO-nm-thick Ti heaters were formed on top of the HSQ by aligned contact photolithography, e-beam evaporation and liftoff. A second photolithography and liftoff step defined 100-nm-thick gold contact pads. The wave guide material stackup is shown in Fig. 1 (c) . A 100 nm Si02 layer was sputtered as crude passivation to slow the oxidation of the Ti heaters when in operation.
Experimental Results
Characterization of fabricated weakly-coupled (loss dominated) Si microrings showed loss Q's of -250k without and -130k with an overhead Ti heater present (as designed), translating to about 2-2.5 dB/cm and 4.5 dB/cm propagation loss in the rings, respectively.
In the drop-and through-port responses in Fig Fig. 2. reducing the tuning range. This frequency mismatch can be corrected in future fabrication as previously demonstrated [8] .
Conclusions
The first high-order silicon-microring-resonator add drop filters meeting telecom specifications for DWDM applications and supporting full-FSR tunability were demonstrated. Since these filters were designed to meet the requirements in Table 1 over two FSRs (starting at 1534 and at 1550nm) these filter may be combined with an FSR doubling scheme [9] to enable C-band operation over 32nm.
